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The Laillron 
VOLUME I Monmouth, Oregon, March, 31,1924 NUMBER 15 
• 
MISS IONARY FROM AFRI CA NO DOUGHNUTS FOR BOYS FEATURES FOR THE FORMAL! GI RLS GLEE CLUB CONCERT 
I !. - I 
Natives Salute Each Oher With Weather Prevents Track Improve. : Fun Promised For Dancers As Well : Musical Program to be Given {;nd.'f 
Prov"rhs. _ Gre~ Meat Eaters ments. Snow in the FoothillS. i As spccta~o~~~~: Committees I Able Direction o~ Miss Kurth 
On WednE'nday we had the privi- Whether or not the boys were dIS· An enthusIastIc group of workers" Speaking of music, our own O. N. 
lege of hearing one of the most enter· appointed on Saturday morning, when under the leadership of Miss Taylor, ~ S. has a very much alive music de. 
taining chapel , talks of the year. they woke up to find the hills covered are planning an unusual attraction I partment and one of the most enthus-
The speaker for the day was Rev. E. with snow and the immediate sur· for the dance on Saturday night, I iastic glOUpS in the department is the 
R. Moon who has spent 15 years as roundings covered with mud, is hard . April 5. The plans that the committe; Women's Glee Club. 
a mi[;sionary to Africa most of his to tell. They had planned a day of. are wOlking on promises a great deal I The girls have been working hard 
work being among the natives of l:ard wOlk on the field back of the I of fun for those who do not dance I under the able direction of Miss 
the Congo. ~ym. b~t the rain mad~ work impos· ·1· as ~ell ~as for those who do. . I Kurth and as a result are nearly 
He told many interesting and hu· s~b~e. The ground was I~ such a con· .'lhe nrst feat.ure of the eve.nmg : ready to present to the public an in-
morons incidents which occurred dItIOn that even when It cleared up : WIll be the Carmval. Everyone IS to teresting and entertaining concert. 
during his work and also described in the afternoon, nothing much could ' enter the side door. From then on I The program consists of lifte;:!n 
many of the queer customs of these be done. ! "Fun" will reign supl·eme. Reali numbers in all, besides eight bE'uuti-
people. Among the many customs The Ephabians had generously con- : honest circus clowns will keep the ful numbers by the entire Glee club, 
was one of exchanging proverbs on ~cnted to help out the cause by serv·1 corners of y~ur mouth turned up, ~nd there will be trio, quartet, nn,l solQ 
meeting p~ople. The proverb most mg coffee and doughnuts to the work· I Bell Hops WIll keep you from gettmg numbers, including a group of songs 
often quoted by the chief is, "A man ers, but the plans had to be dispensed I lost in the crowd. by Mrs. Landers, whose lovely voice 
of high rank doesn't have to cough". with, for,-No boys-No eats. 'Ve'll l If any of the students are having all of us enjoy and appreciate as well. 'Ihis proverb is explained in this man· see what next Saturday brings forth. financial diffi~ulties or. perhaps on ~he Miss. Godbold generously consent. 
nero People of low rank make . News spreads fast, so when . the I ve;·ge of g~ttmg ~arned (or .of bemg ed to gIve us a reader from ht'r dra. 
themselves knovl'll in a group or gIrls found out that the Ephablans· an old maId) or If you are Just now matic Art class to provide further 
wherever they are by coughing, had several dozens of doughnuts on ' applying for a school, you are strong- entertainment. 
while people of high rank attract hand, they immediately got twenty : ly advised to go to the "Mystic Gipsy" The program will be a varied one, 
attention without any effort on their cents and soon the whole supply was: She is the best fortune teller this including opera numbers, semi-clas-
part. sold. Speaks bad for the avoirdu- . side of the "Roc~ies". . ical works and a spingling of humor. 
Mr. Moon also said that the people poise! I If ~'ou can't find Toby and the ous selections. 
of Africa do not have many vegetables 0 . , F h D· monkey, call a Bell Hop and ask for Miss Kurth has discovt'red some 
Mrs. Laura stIen s at er les directions, you musn't miss him. real talent in our Normal School and 
but are omnivorous meat eaters. Th t dents of the Normal School 
e 5 U . I But what would a carnival be like We feel sure that the Gll'e Clu!) con. They eat anything from elephants extend theIr profound sympathy to 
. . wi thout a ' Roulette Wheel? You cert is going to be among the big 
and hippopotamuses to ants and cat- one of theIr mstructors, Mrs. Laura don't want ~o stand around and watch events of the year. 
erpillars. Ostien, wh~se fath~r die? last week. : other p~ople getting all the prizes, The only thing requireJ of you jf 
The address as well as being enter· ~hs. OstIen receIved "he tele,gram . so bring along your extra "Coppers". you wish to be among tlJose pres~nt 
taining, gave us an insight in the Fnday and left. on the 11 0 clo~k I Get in the game and buy a paddle when the event takes place, is to 
II·ves of these people and showed us train that mornmg for her home m f "b· "b · h d k . _ . 
. k h h ·11 rom the eautIes ehmd te es . make no dates for Apnl ti save thIr· what a great work the missionaries Iowa. It IS not nown w en s e WI •. lb ' · ' I The Carn~val, IS on y the egmm~g I ty-five cents and be at O. N. S. cllaJ:· are doing in Africa. return. of the evemng s fun. The dance WIll el by eight-fif teen P . M. 
be held the same as usual in the gym- We are glad to say that the inter. 
nasium. Unlike the other formals est in music is increasing r "pidly and 
though, there will be two feature our school bids fair to be among the 
, dances. fort'most of its kind in ll'usicllI activo 
I The decoration committee of which I ities. 
i Alice Smith and Mary Dippert are _ • _ 
' chairmen, are planning unique and Ch I R . 
: interesting decorations. It is re.1 ape eVlew 
! quested that the committee meet in I Tuesday March 25 marked the 
: the Gym. at 8:30, Saturday morning. I first day of the new term and to 
The committees are as follows: I start the term out right a chapel 
Mr. Ayres Mr. Yergen I meeting was held. ~fter the usual 
Mr. Ray Mr. Logan i announcements, .Presldenil Landers 
Lowell Kaup Carl Muender ! welcomed all the new students. He 
Glenn Savage Frances Thompson I gave a very forcef~l talk on the two 
Marelda Sturgill Nellie Curts , types of students m our colleges to· 
• Mildred Edgar Glenna Miranda ; d~y, the frivolous .and the serious 
P . M t· V· Att t 8t d t T h Marion Fulkerson Alma Sarpola ! mmded, and emphaSIzed the. fact that rogresslve oun aln lew rae S u en eae ers I _. _ the latter are more desirable as stu. 
Mountain View as you all know is mark that the food was excellent.! Sehumia Club dents. 
one of our rural centers. It is a four For instapce: fritters, butterscotch, The members of the Schumia Club -.-
roomed building, situated in the midst cream pie, etc. One girl gained ten met Tuesday afternoon to discuss the ExtraI'! 
of a beautiful surrounding country. pounds. Sure proof they had plenty. initiation of new member's. It was I Laff every time yu pheel tickled-
The school is only five miles from The two critics are Miss Moore, agreed that a new plan shtluld be tol. and laff once in a while cuny how. 
Corvallis, not far from the railroad upper grades, and Miss Dunlop, the lowed. The initiation is to take the ------
and about a hundred yards from the lower grades. form of an all day hike bnd picnic The Burg.Burg·Burglar 
paved highway. Rowing ,on the Those teaching at Mountain View to be held on Saturday. When forth to steal he softly stole 
lovely artificial lake near by is grand. the last six weeks of the winter term The Schumia club is composed of His bags of chink he chunk, 
Just ask some of the girls who have were: Phylis Dyer, Lucille Sullivan, all those who have successfully com. And many a wicked smile he smole 
been there. They also enjoyed, on Ruby Hayes, Ina Ch,istenson, J ean- pleted their practice teaching at And many a wink he wunk. 
several occasions, having breakfast ette Chris?olm, Ver~a Cooley, Wini- Rickreall. It has been organized for 
in the open. fred HardIson, Berr:lce Larson, Beth two years and was one of the first I 
The community is all that can be B1eakman and BeSSIe McDon~ld. organizations of its kind on the 
desired and the girls became acquaint· Stude~t teaehers there. thIS term \ campus. The club mE'etl'< on the first 
ed with everyone All enjoyed th.em. are: Norma Randolph, M~l~red ~an. and third Mondays of l'!Jch month. 
selves immensely at a party gIven non, Irene Iverson, Patncla MIller, 
by Miss Moore for the young · folks Ruth Garrick, Teresa Flannery, 
in the neighborhood. N eIlie Bruce, Laura Haldeman, Ruth 
The girls have been heard to reo Tash and Reliance Moore. 
Ray Logan Sayo;: 
When I am sad I sing and then 
others are sad with me, 
CALENDAR 
March 31-Glee Club Cnm·ert. 
April 4, 8:15 P M. -·Movi 
"Ruggles of Red Gap" 
April 5-Carnival :U1d d\J.nce 



